
City of Long Beach 
Working Together to Serve 

Attachment #1 

c-I 5 

Date: August 9,2005 

To: 

From: 

Honorable Mayor and Members of the City Council 

Councilmember Rae Gabelich, Eighth District 8% 
Subject: AGENDA ITEM: Naming of new park at Plymouth Street and Elm Avenue 

The North Long Beach Redevelopment Project Area Committee has 
recommended that the new park at Plymouth Street and Elm Avenue be named 
Grace Park. 

Grace Park recognizes the historical significance of the site in two respects. The 
property was ’the site of.a church for 70 years,”from 1930 until’2000. 

It is also near the former home of Grace Wiley, a nationally known herpetologist. 
Grace Wiley was born in Kansas in 1883. She became an expert in the study of 
reptiles in the 1920s, when there were very few women working in the field. 

S h e  moved to Long Beach in 1937 and lived in the area until her death in 1948. 
Attached is some additional biographical information on Ms. Wiley. 

I support the  recommendation of the Project Area Committee. 

Suggested Action: 

. I respectfully request that the name, Grace Park, be referred to the Parks and 
Recreation Commission for consideration and a recommendation. ... 
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Grace Park 
Plymouth St. and Elm Ave. 
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Would you pet a rattlesnake? 
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While many oi' US f&r reptiles (especially 
snakes) and wouJd just as soon not bc too 
close to b u g  either, Grace Olive Wilcy 
s p i t  hcr carccr working with holh. She 
became firnous for her ability tu pet the 
iiiost poisonous reptiles Iike you and I 
would pct our cat or dog. Oftcn tcfcrrcd to 
as ii 'sn;ikt: charmcrf> Wilrty, ;I hc+rpdologist, 
dcnied the appelfation in a Mar. 6, 19351 LA 
Times story. "I am not a snake chamci-. 
My hterest is purely scientific." She 
explained h a t  "Tlic oiily reason people f e d  
upset about snakes and lizards is that &cy 
do not know the rcal facts iibou~ them." 

A Kmsm by birth, wilcy, cducatcd at thc 
University oCTbmx in entomology, sta*d 
her carccr as a field collector for the 
University of Kansas Museum of Natural 
History. She started collecting snakes as a 
hobby before switching her Tocm to 
heq-Jctology. Wiley was cumtor of the 
Museum ofNatura1 History at thc 
Mhncapolis, Minnesota Public Libmy for 
thirbcn ycars. 

The library had a 

'I.. .inuscum with B collcctioii of over 300 living reptiles, frogs, fish, birds with mcnded wbp,  
bats and other creatures. CIasses limn the schools of the city and other cities and towns are 
rcplar visitors. Of coursc, cbildrcn 3re kept away fiom dangmous or wild crcaturkq, but tbey 
see and hear what kinriness will (io, und how rriendly wild crcatures really become if one tr33ts 
thcm wiscly and undcrsmndingly." --?'lie: Mile~ost of hs, Iowa when Wiley lectured.~ere, 

Wiky and her iiiotlicr, Mary Koontz Grough, established residence (ad hcr first Long Bcdck hoxnc; 
ZOO) at 609 W. Firs1 Strcct, nf'tcr arrivins in 1937 with the back of her car fillcd with "sn&es, [ m y  of 
them] poisonous, Iimrds oI:ilssorled sizcs, a tarantuk and a two-headed turtle." Quoting 5orn "Grace 
Wiley and her Aniiiials." by Vera Williams, published in Los Ficrros de L o 5  Cerritos (June 1976): 

"Thc :first thc public kncw abwt  hcr strnngc menage was when il terrified neighbor telephoned 
police: "Thcrc's a woniaii 011 the lawn of a bouse with a snake 30 fwt long!'' Policc, 
ncwspapcr reparrcrs and photographers arrived simultimeo~sl y. M, Wiley in 'rl white dress, 
h w  long brown hair bruhcd into a bun at the nape of her neck sit peacefully on the lawn, a ' 

python stretched luxuxiousfy in the SUII beside her. 13s skin shone with iridescent blues, 
p m s ,  ;I c1:ish of r d .  l f R r ~ m m  isn't 30 fcet long," Ciace Wiley explainedpatiently. "He's only 
12 feet but be is growing. There's no danger. He will stay beside me." 'The law was adamant. 
Romeo must go inside, "Very well," Grace sighed. "But will you help me please? He doesn't 



W h y  moved to Norlh Lung Bcach bctwccn Jnnc 1939 and 
February I944 when shc located at 34 East Market. News 
reports of the day, included stories about her ability to 
"tamc" cobras and othcr poisonous reptiles though 
kindness, gcntlc handling and a soft voicc. Wilcy was 
quotcd ta sayiug tbat d1 of hcr ''animals" have learned to 
trust her as a friend. So, "why bite a fiend?" 

Scvcral of Wiley's suakcs appeared in movies Wt have 
familk M c s -  King and Queen, her cobras, appeared in 
"Trade Winds" with Fredric March and .Inan Bennett and in 
"Thc Jungle Book" with Sabu Rocky, a 1 0-foot Iang Indian 
pythvn was secn crawling along a I h b  in a 1945 Tarzan 
muvit: produced by N O .  Wiley appcarcd as a snake 
charmer (presumably with one or her cobras) in "Moon Over 
Burma" starring D0rotb.y Lamour. 

With others, Wiley incorporated the Long Beiich Zoological 
Society for thc pmposc of thc "scientific study of thc life 
and habits, protcction and pmervatiou of animal life, 
espccidly wild life." Wiley apparcntly intended her 
coIlectiou to be the nudeus of a museum for the society. A 
rcportcr for the LonE Beach Argus summed up a visit to 
Wiley by saying, "I lcfi the place with the opinion that North 
Long Bcach possessed one of the Wonders of the World." 

I. .. . 

According to Vcra Wilhms, "visitors flocked to see them LreytilesJ. Some were adults, sunie girls, but 
t h ~  ZOO had a special attraction for boys, n m y  of them Boy Scouts. C.L. AppIiiig, dicii S c ~ l  
executive, fostered nahiral wimce, lessons dose at hand. 'I Wi1li:m.s believed that nationdlly known 
herpetologist Grace Wiley had a profound influence on young pcoplc. Slic conclurled ber article in 
LOS Fierros by saying: 

"Lifc, Time, Newsweek, Associated Press and United Press dl ran stotics on her chth. A 
dozm somwinp; teenagers accompanied her slim body in its siinplc casket to the cemetery. 

Grace Wiley, thy believed had taught them kindness and compassion toward all God's 
creatures, that even reptiles -- "nnimals!" - respond to love." 


